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Abstract
Aims/hypothesis The cAMP-degrading phosphodiesterase 4
(PDE4) enzyme has recently been implicated in the regulation
of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), an incretin hormone with
glucose-lowering properties. We investigated whether the
PDE4 inhibitor roflumilast elevates GLP-1 levels in diabetic
db/db mice and whether this elevation is accompanied by
glucose-lowering effects.
Methods Plasma GLP-1 was determined in db/db mice
after single oral administration of roflumilast or its active
metabolite roflumilast-N-oxide. Diabetes-relevant variables
including HbA1c, blood glucose, serum insulin, body
weight, food and water intake, and pancreas morpholo-
gy were determined in db/db mice treated daily for
28 days with roflumilast or roflumilast-N-oxide. Pharmacoki-
netic/pharmacodynamic analysis clarified the contribution of
roflumilast vs its metabolite. In addition, the effect of
roflumilast-N-oxide on insulin release was investigated in
primary mouse islets.

Results Single treatment of db/db mice with 10 mg/kg
roflumilast or roflumilast-N-oxide enhanced plasma
GLP-1 2.5- and fourfold, respectively. Chronic treatment
of db/db mice with roflumilast or roflumilast-N-oxide at
3 mg/kg showed prevention of disease progression.
Roflumilast-N-oxide abolished the increase in blood
glucose, reduced the increment in HbA1c by 50% and
doubled fasted serum insulin compared with vehicle,
concomitant with preservation of pancreatic islet morpho-
logy. Furthermore, roflumilast-N-oxide amplified forskolin-
induced insulin release in primary islets. Roflumilast-N-oxide
showed stronger glucose-lowering effects than its parent com-
pound, consistent with its greater effect on GLP-1 secretion
and explainable by pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic
modelling.
Conclusions/interpretation Our results suggest that roflumi-
last and roflumilast-N-oxide delay the progression of diabetes
in db/db mice through protection of pancreatic islet physiolo-
gy potentially involving GLP-1 and insulin activities.
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COPD Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
EMAX Maximum possible treatment effect on HbA1c

GLP-1 Glucagon-like peptide-1
H&E Haematoxylin and eosin
LLOQ Lower limit of quantification
PD Pharmacodynamic
PDE Phosphodiesterase
PDE50 tPDE4i value leading to 50% of EMAX
PK Pharmacokinetic
tPDE4i Total PDE4 inhibition
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Introduction

Phosphodiesterases constitute a multigenic superfamily
(PDE1–PDE11) that hydrolyse cAMP or cGMP and play a
pivotal role in intracellular signalling pathways [1]. PDE4
selectively hydrolyses and inactivates cAMP. Its function in
inflammatory cells was intensively studied [2] and research
into PDE4 inhibitors has focused primarily on inflammatory
disorders such as asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) [3]. Recent evidence suggests that PDE4
plays an essential role in glucose and fat metabolism [4–8].
PDE4B-deficient mice show reduced adiposity and de-
creased high-fat diet-induced adipose inflammation [4] and
the PDE4 inhibitor rolipram protects mice on a high-fat diet
against obesity and glucose intolerance [5]. A mild induc-
tion of glucose-dependent insulin release in response to
roflumilast was presented in vitro [6], and enhanced gluca-
gon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) secretion in response to roli-
pram was recently shown in intestinal GLUTag cells and
non-diabetic rats [7]. GLP-1 and insulin are central hor-
mones in glucose metabolism and able to trigger glucose-
lowering effects [9]. So far, PDE4 inhibitors have not been
tested in animal models of type 2 diabetes and thus no
information is available about their potential glucose-
lowering properties. Hence we hypothesised that PDE4
inhibition might improve glucose homeostasis in a type 2
diabetes model including elevation of GLP-1 and insulin. In
the present study we used db/db mice, a well-known model
of type 2 diabetes [10], to evaluate the effect of the PDE4
inhibitor roflumilast on diabetes progression and potential
changes in plasma GLP-1 and insulin. Roflumilast, a selective
PDE4 inhibitor approved for treatment of COPD, is metab-
olised to the active metabolite roflumilast-N-oxide in humans.
We included one treatment arm of roflumilast-N-oxide to
assure efficacious plasma concentrations of the metabolite in
the db/db mouse model.

Methods

Animals Female db/db mice (BKS.Cg-m+/+Leprdb/BomTac)
were delivered by Taconic Europe (Lille Skensved, Denmark)
at 5–6 weeks of age. The animals were housed in standard
conditions (five animals/Makrolon cage type III, 12 h light–
dark cycle) with free access to tap water and standard chow
(no. 3433, Provimi Kliba, Kaiseraugst, Switzerland). Prior to
inclusion in experiments, animals were randomised based on
body weight and HbA1c. All experiments were conducted
according to the German Animal Protection Law and were
approved by the local ethics committee.

Acute studies in db/db mice At 7 weeks of age, 16 h fasting
mice received a single oral dose of vehicle (4% methocel) or

test compound (10 mg/kg roflumilast or roflumilast-N-oxide,
maximal pharmacological effective dose without side effects
following single administration), and a glucose bolus of 2 g/kg
body weight was co-administered as a physiological initiator for
GLP-1 secretion. The glucose concentration of 2 g/kg body
weight was identified in pre-experiments as being optimal be-
cause it did not markedly induce GLP-1 levels on its own but
potently triggered GLP-1 release in concert with our PDE4
inhibitors. Plasma GLP-1 was analysed 60 min before, and 10
and 60 min after administration of PDE4 inhibitor and glucose.
The effect of roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide on plasma
GLP-1was also investigated in the absence of the glucose bolus.

Chronic study in db/db mice At 7 weeks of age, all animals
were treated once daily by oral gavage with vehicle (4%
methocel), roflumilast or roflumilast-N-oxide. Body weight
and food and water intake were monitored daily. Animals
destined for pharmacodynamic analysis (PD animals) were
treated with roflumilast (0.3, 1 and 3 mg kg–1 day–1) or
roflumilast-N-oxide (3 mg kg–1 day–1) for 28 days, with
3 mg/kg being the maximal pharmacological effective dose
without side effects following chronic administration. HbA1c

was determined 6 days and 1 day before, and 14 and 28 days
after treatment start. At days 1 and 28, an OGTTwas performed
for analysis of blood glucose and serum insulin. For OGTT,
animals received a glucose bolus of 1 g/kg body weight after
fasting for 4 h. In contrast to 16 h fasting in the acute study, the
shorter 4 h fasting period results from method optimisation
experiments we performed for ethical reasons and provides
comparable results to those with 16 h fasting. Blood was
collected 15 min before and 15 and 60 min after the glucose
challenge. The glucose AUC was determined from time −15
to 60 min. Additional blood samples were taken at days 20 and
28 after treatment start for drug exposure analysis. Animals
were killed by cervical dislocation on day 28 and the pancreas
was removed for histopathological examination. For pharma-
cokinetic (PK) analysis, we included satellite animals (PK
animals) which were treated with 3 mg kg–1 day–1 roflumilast
or roflumilast-N-oxide for 34 days. At days 1, 14, 20, 34 and
35, blood samples were taken for drug exposure analysis.

Blood variables Blood samples were obtained frommouse tail
vein or retro-orbital venous plexus during isoflurane anaesthesia.
HbA1c was determined by the latex agglutination inhibition
method and plasma glucose by the glucose hexokinase method
using an automated analyser ADVIA 1200 (Siemens Healthcare
Diagnostics, Eschborn, Germany). Serum insulin was deter-
mined by ultrasensitive mouse insulin ELISA kit (Mercodia,
Uppsala, Sweden). Plasma GLP-1 was determined by sandwich
immunoassay with the Mouse/Rat GLP-1 (7-36)amide Assay
Kit using the SECTOR 2400 Imager (Meso Scale Discovery,
Gaithersburg, MD, USA). This kit detects amidated forms of
GLP-1 including active and inactive GLP-1.
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Histology and immunohistochemistry Pancreatic tissue was
fixed in 4% neutral buffered formalin for 2 days and embed-
ded in paraffin. Histological examination was standardised by
selecting the main excretory exocrine ducts as anatomical
landmarks. Accordingly, two longitudinal consecutive sec-
tions of 2 μm thickness including exocrine excretory ducts
were processed from each animal and either stained with
haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) or immunohistochemically
for the insulin antigen to demonstrate the amount of beta cells.
Immunohistochemical staining for insulin was performed on
deparaffinised slides using the OptiMax Plus 2.0 autostainer
system (BioGenex, San Ramon, CA, USA). Briefly, after
antigen retrieval with enhancer solution (Histoprime, Linearis
Biologische Produkte, Dossenheim, Germany, 15 min, 96°C)
and blockage of endogenous peroxidase activity, guinea pig
anti-insulin polyclonal antibody (Dakocytomation Hamburg,
Germany, clone A564, diluted 1:3,000) was applied for
45 min followed by biotinylated anti-guinea pig antibody
(Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, Canada, diluted 1:500) for
25 min and streptavidin horseradish peroxidase complex
(DCS, BioGenex). Diaminobenzidine was used to visualise
antibody binding, and haematoxylin for counterstaining.

Severity grading Islet atrophy degree was assessed by a
certified pathologist on H&E slides blinded to treatment.
Morphological features of pancreatic islets in db/db mice at
different diabetic stages have been described [11]. Briefly,
two types of islets were distinguished: enlarged well-
demarcated round-shaped islets representing hypertrophic
islets in the stage of increased insulin production by beta
cells, and small irregular-shaped islets representing atrophic
islets with decreased ability to secrete insulin. Based on
these types, the degree of islet cell destruction was graded
semi-quantitatively according to the percentage of atrophic
islets in the section. Grading: minimal atrophy/grade 1 (less
than 10% of islets affected), mild atrophy/grade 2 (≤25% of
islets affected), moderate atrophy/grade 3 (≤50% of islets
affected), marked atrophy/grade 4 (≤75% of islets affected)
and severe/grade 5 (islets completely vanished).

PKPD analysis in chronic db/db mouse study Drug expo-
sure was analysed in blood samples from PD and PK animals
taken at different time points, with each animal providing
two and eight samples, respectively (PD animals: −0.5/2 h,
day 20; 30 h, day 28. PK animals: 0.5/1/2/4/8 h, day 1;
0.5/1/4 h, day 14; 0.5/2 h, day 20; −0.5/0.5/1/2/4/8 h,
day 34; 30 h, day 35). Samples with values greater than
the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) were used for
analysis (HPLC-MS/MS, LLOQ00.5 μg/l) after roflumilast-
N-oxide dosing, corresponding to 51 and 60 concentration
values being available for parent and metabolite, respectively.
After roflumilast dosing, 89 concentration values were avail-
able for both parent and metabolite, and values below LLOQ

were set to half LLOQ (0.25 μg/l) to reduce model bias. Four
PK models were developed, that is for both roflumilast and its
metabolite after both roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide dos-
ing, respectively. All variables were estimated using the non-
linear mixed-effects modelling (NONMEM) technique
(version 7, ICON Development Solutions, Ellicott City, MD,
USA) with first-order conditional estimation with interaction.
From the obtained individual apparent clearance estimates,
individual steady state AUC was calculated for each PD
animal according to the following equation: AUC (μg hl−1)0
dose (μg/kg)/clearance (l h−1 kg−1). AUC estimates were used
to determine total PDE4 inhibition (tPDE4i) of the respective
compounds for all PD animals. The tPDE4i relates the average
free concentration of a compound in plasma to its in vitro IC50

of PDE4 inhibition, and is an exposure surrogate allowing for
the consideration of parallel contribution of parent and metab-
olite to the overall effect. It is calculated as follows [12]:

tPDE4i ¼ AUCrof � fu;rof
IC50;rof � t þ AUCrofNO � fu;rofNO

IC50;rofNO � t
with rof and rofNO corresponding to roflumilast and
roflumilast-N-oxide, fu corresponding to the unbound fraction
inmouse plasma in vitro, IC50 corresponding to the compound
concentration resulting in 50% PDE4 inhibition in vitro and τ
corresponding to the dosing interval. To consider the presence
of both roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide in the circulation,
tPDE4i values calculated separately for each compound were
added. The combined individual tPDE4i values were used as a
measure of exposure in the subsequent PKPD model. HbA1c

levels on days −1, 14 and 28 from vehicle, roflumilast and
roflumilast-N-oxide groups were used as PD readout, and
were related to individual tPDE4i values using the following
equation:

HbA1c ¼ H0 þ slope � 1� EMAX � tPDE4 i
tPDE4 iþ PDE50

� �
� DAY

with H0 corresponding to the estimated HbA1c on day −1,
slope corresponding to the steepness of HbA1c increase over
time, EMAX corresponding to the maximum possible treat-
ment effect, DAY corresponding to the treatment day (day −1
defined as DAY00) and PDE50 being the tPDE4i leading to
50% of EMAX. The final PKPD model was evaluated by
simulating new individual concentration–time profiles based
on 200 simulations from the original dataset and the variable
estimates from the final model. From all simulated observa-
tions, the median and the 5% and 95% quantiles were calculat-
ed for each time point and presented graphically together with
all measured observations. All measured observations were
compared with the corresponding 90% prediction interval.

Insulin secretion assay in isolated pancreatic islets For each
experiment islets were isolated from four male c57BL/6
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mice, 6 weeks old, (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington,
MA, USA) using established methodology [13]. In summary,
pancreases were removed by collagenase-supported surgery,
further digested and a fat-free cell suspension mix containing
intact islets was prepared by multiple centrifugation, filter steps
and subsequent histopaque density centrifugation. For further
purification, around 800 islets were picked with a 10 μl pipette
into culture medium and incubated overnight at 37°C and 5%
CO2 for recovery. The next day vital islets of defined
size were selected using light microscopy and trans-
ferred into an ECM-coated 96-well plate resulting in
five size-matched islets/well. Islets were incubated for
two more days resulting in an adherent phenotype. For
the glucose-stimulated insulin secretion assay islets were
washed for 30min and subsequently pre-incubated for another
hour in KRH (1,150 mmol/l NaCl, 47.2 mmol/l KCl,
12 mmol/l MgSO4×7H2O, 25.6 mmol/l CaCl2×H2O,
10 mmol/l HEPES, 0.5% BSA Fraction V) containing the
basal glucose concentration of 2 mmol/l. Supernatants of each

individual well of the plate were preserved on ice for later
determination of basal insulin secretion. Islets were stimulated
with 10 mmol/l glucose either without or with the indicated
compounds for 1 h in KRH. DMSO was equally 0.1% in all
wells. After incubation, an aliquot of supernatant fraction (n04
wells/stimulation condition) was taken for insulin quantifica-
tion by ultrasensitive mouse insulin ELISA kit (Mercodia).
Each sample was analysed in duplicate.

Statistical analysis Data are presented as mean±SEMor ±SD.
Multiple comparisons between groups were conducted by one-
way ANOVA. A p value of <0.05 was considered significant.

Materials Roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide were syn-
thesised by Nycomed medicinal chemistry (Nycomed,
Konstanz, Germany). Methocel (methylcellulose, E15) was
purchased from Dow Chemical (Dow Chemical, Midland,
MI, USA) and glucose solutions from Serag Wiessner
(Naila, Germany).

Fig. 1 Increase in plasma GLP-1 following acute administration of (a)
roflumilast and (b) roflumilast-N-oxide in db/db mice. Seven-week-old
fasting mice received a single administration of vehicle (white bars) or
roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide (grey bars), respectively, at a dose
of 10 mg/kg body weight together with a glucose bolus (2 g/kg body
weight). Plasma GLP-1 levels were analysed 60 min before as well as

10 and 60 min after the glucose bolus. Plasma GLP-1 levels were
normalised by dividing individual animal values through the
corresponding mean value of vehicle-treated mice. Basal GLP levels
of vehicle-treated animals were 11.8 and 9.7 pmol/l for (a) and (b),
respectively. Data are presented as means±SEM (n010 mice/group);
*p<0.05, **p<0.01 vs vehicle

Fig. 2 Chronic effect of roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide on (a)
food and (b) water consumption and on (c) body weight in db/db mice.
Animals received an oral dose of vehicle (black triangles), roflumilast
at a dose of 0.3 mg kg–1 day–1 (white circles), 1 mg kg–1 day–1 (white
diamonds) and 3 mg kg–1 day–1 (white squares), or roflumilast-N-oxide

at a dose of 3 mg kg–1 day–1(black squares) once daily for 28 days.
Body weight and food and water consumption were measured daily
during the treatment period. Data are presented as means±SEM (n010
mice/group); *p<0.05 and **p<0.01 vs vehicle
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Results

Effect of single administration of roflumilast and roflumilast-N-
oxide on plasma GLP-1 We investigated the effect of a
single dose of 10 mg/kg roflumilast or roflumilast-N-
oxide on plasma GLP-1 in fasted db/db mice. The
PDE4 inhibitor’s effect on plasma GLP-1 was investi-
gated in the presence and absence of a glucose bolus as
a physiological initiator of GLP-1 secretion. In the

presence of glucose, roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide
significantly increased plasma GLP-1 by a factor of 2.5
and 4.3 vs vehicle, respectively (Fig. 1). The increase in
plasma GLP-1 was observed 10 min after administration
of PDE4 inhibitor and glucose, and was reversed
60 min after administration. In the absence of glucose,
treatment with roflumilast or roflumilast-N-oxide resulted
in minor insignificant increases of plasma GLP-1
(data not shown).

Fig. 3 Improvement of HbA1c,
blood glucose and serum
insulin following chronic
treatment with roflumilast and
roflumilast-N-oxide in db/db
mice. Animals received an oral
dose of vehicle, roflumilast
(0.3, 1 or 3 mg/kg) or
roflumilast-N-oxide (3 mg/kg)
once daily for 28 days. HbA1c,
blood glucose and serum insu-
lin levels were measured at
day −1 and day 28 in 4 h fasting
db/db mice during an OGTT.
HbA1c was also measured in
non-fasting animals at day 14.
(a) HbA1c development from
day −1 to day 28. (b) Blood
glucose at day 28 before and
after glucose stimulation fol-
lowing treatment with vehicle
(black triangles), roflumilast at
0.3 mg kg–1 day–1 (white
circles), 1 mg kg–1 day–1 (white
diamonds) or 3 mg kg–1 day–1

(white squares) or roflumilast-
N-oxide at 3 mg kg–1 day–1

(black squares) and
corresponding (c) glucose
AUC−15–60, (d) fasting glucose
and (e) fasting insulin, normal-
ised to day −1. For normalisa-
tion, individual animal data at
day 28 were divided through
their corresponding values at
day −1. Data are presented as
means±SEM (n010 mice/
group); *p<0.05, **p<0.01
and ***p<0.001 vs vehicle. To
convert values for HbA1c in %
into mmol/mol, subtract 2.15
and multiply by 10.929
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Effect of chronic administration of roflumilast and roflumilast-
N-oxide on body weight and food and water intake In db/db
mice, roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide at 3 mg kg–1 day–1

reduced food and water consumption compared with vehicle
(Fig. 2a, b). Average food consumption over 4 weeks was
reduced by about 17% compared with vehicle after treatment
with roflumilast or roflumilast-N-oxide. Water consumption
increased during the study period from 6.7 g/day to 15.6 g/day
in vehicle-treated animals and declined to 7.6 g/day and
3.8 g/day after 4 weeks of treatment with roflumilast and
roflumilast-N-oxide, respectively. The effect on food and
water consumption occurred right after the first administration
and persisted for the whole study period. Roflumilast and
roflumilast-N-oxide showed no effect on body weight (Fig. 2c).

Effect of chronic administration of roflumilast and roflumilast-
N-oxide on blood variables In vehicle-treated animals,
HbA1c almost doubled from 4.4% (24.6 mmol/mol) to
8.2% (66.1 mmol/mol) within 4 weeks. Treatment with
3 mg kg–1 day–1 roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide reduced
the increase in HbA1c. The effect was visible after 2 weeks of
treatment and resulted in a 50% reduction compared with
vehicle after 4 weeks of treatment with roflumilast-N-oxide
(p<0.01) (Fig. 3a). Concomitant with HbA1c development,
blood glucose increased in vehicle-treated animals (Fig. 3b)
by 38% and 51% with respect to glucose AUC−15–60 (Fig. 3c)
and fasted glucose (Fig. 3d) at day 28. Roflumilast-N-oxide
lowered glucose AUC−15–60 (p<0.001 vs vehicle) and fasting
blood glucose (p<0.01 vs vehicle) to levels as low as at study
start, whereas the effect with roflumilast was only significant
for glucose AUC−15–60 (p<0.01 vs vehicle) (Fig. 3b–d). Fasted
serum insulin slightly decreased in vehicle-treated animals from
602 pmol/l at day −1 to 551 pmol/l at day 28. Roflumilast-N-
oxide at 3 mg kg–1 day–1 almost doubled fasted serum insulin
following 4 weeks of treatment (p<0.05 vs vehicle). The effect
of roflumilast on fasted serum insulin was less pronounced and
not significant (Fig. 3e). Glucose-stimulated serum insulin levels
did not increase but rather declined 15 min after glucose stimu-
lation in vehicle- and PDE4i-treated animals (data not shown).

Effect of chronic administration of roflumilast and roflumilast-
N-oxide on pancreatic morphology Histopathological exam-
ination of H&E stained slides showed mild to moderate islet
atrophy in 11-week-old vehicle-treated db/db mice. The
percentage of atrophic islets ranged between 25% and
50%, resulting in an islet atrophy severity grade of 2.6
(Fig. 4). Insulin staining on serial sections demonstrated that
islet atrophy was associated with a loss of insulin-producing
beta cells (Fig. 5a, b). Treatment with 3 mg/kg roflumilast or
roflumilast-N-oxide once daily for 4 weeks preserved
pancreatic islet morphology and insulin production in
beta cells (Fig. 5c, d), resulting in mild (severity grade
2.0, p>0.05 vs vehicle) and minimal (severity grade 1.3,

p<0.01 vs vehicle) islet atrophy for roflumilast and roflumilast-
N-oxide, respectively (Fig. 4).

PKPD analysis of chronic db/db mouse study The PK of
both roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide after roflumilast and
roflumilast-N-oxide dosing, respectively, are best described
by two-compartmental model structures with first-order ab-
sorption and elimination. The final AUC values for roflumi-
last and roflumilast-N-oxide were derived from the final
respective PK model (Table 1). After roflumilast administra-
tion, AUC levels of the metabolite reached 67% of those of the

Fig. 4 Atrophy of pancreatic islets in db/db mice subsequent to oral
treatment with vehicle, roflumilast (0.3, 1 or 3 mg/kg) or roflumilast-N-
oxide (3 mg/kg) once daily for 28 days. Islet atrophy was assessed
histopathologically on H&E slides. Semiquantitative analysis of
morphological changes showed mild to moderate islet atrophy in
vehicle-treated animals, which was ameliorated to mild and minimal
atrophy following treatment with 3 mg/kg roflumilast and roflumilast-N-
oxide, respectively. Data are shown as mean±SEM (n010 mice/group),
**p<0.01 vs vehicle

Fig. 5 Histopathological evaluation of pancreatic sections from db/db
mice treated with vehicle or 3 mg/kg roflumilast-N-oxide once daily
for 4 weeks. A whole pancreas was fixed, and consecutive sections
were stained with H&E or anti-insulin antibody. Immunoreactive cells
are labelled brown, counterstain with haematoxylin. Representative
islets from each group are shown at magnification ×10. Vehicle-
treated animals showed (a) atrophy of pancreatic islets associated with
(b) loss of insulin-producing beta cells. (c) Islet atrophy was prevented
following treatment with roflumilast-N-oxide concomitant with (d)
maintenance of insulin-producing beta cells. Scale bars0200 μm
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parent compound, and the extent of metabolite formation was
the same for all doses. After administration of roflumilast-N-
oxide, 2.6% was metabolised back into roflumilast. When
transforming the AUC values into tPDE4i values, values for
parent and metabolite were almost equal after roflumilast
dosing. In contrast, the contribution of roflumilast to the
overall effect after roflumilast-N-oxide dosing can be consid-
ered as marginal, as tPDE4i for roflumilast reached only 1.7%
of tPDE4i for roflumilast-N-oxide. The combined tPDE4i for
roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide was 1.6-fold higher fol-
lowing roflumilast-N-oxide dosing compared with roflumilast
dosing (Table 1).

The final PKPD model variables are shown in Table 2.
Interindividual variability was identified for H0, slope and
PDE50. All variables were estimated with good precision
with relative standard errors <50%. H0 started at 4.35% and
was estimated to increase by 0.138% per day. The model

estimated that the maximum expected treatment effect
would keep HbA1c at its starting value. The PDE50 was
estimated to be 27.1. A tPDE4i value of 27.1 would be
reached with a roflumilast dose of 5.9 mg/kg. The graphical
model evaluation is presented in Fig. 6. The estimated
variables were well suited to describe the HbA1c time course
of all dose groups.

Roflumilast-N-oxide amplifies insulin secretion in mouse
islets We examined elevated insulin secretion in response
to roflumilast-N-oxide in primary mouse islets (Fig. 7). For-
skolin, a broad activator of adenylyl cyclases thereby increas-
ing intracellular cAMP, induced insulin secretion fourfold in
mouse islets. The response to 1 μmol/l forskolin was syner-
gistically enhanced with either 10 or 100 nmol/l roflumilast-
N-oxide at 10 nmol/l glucose leading to a 5.5- or 7-fold
increase in insulin release, respectively. Roflumilast (data
not shown) and roflumilast-N-oxide without a co-stimulus
were unable to induce insulin secretion in primary mouse
islets at various tested glucose conditions (data shown for
100 nmol/l roflumilast-N-oxide at 10 mmol/l glucose).

Discussion

To our knowledge, we have shown for the first time the effect
of PDE4 inhibition in an animal model of type 2 diabetes
evaluating disease progression in detail and analysing the
effects on GLP-1 and insulin being central hormones in glu-
cose metabolism. Roflumilast was used as a selective PDE4
inhibitor, previously approved as a drug for the treatment of
COPD. A recent human study with roflumilast addressed the
question of efficacy in type 2 diabetes (E.F.M Wouters,
Maastricht University Medical Center, Maastricht, the Neth-
erlands, unpublished results). In humans, roflumilast is
metabolised to the active metabolite roflumilast-N-oxide,
which exhibits a nearly 10-fold higher exposure compared

Table 2 Variable estimates of the final PKPD model

Model variable Unit Estimate Relative standard error, %

H0 % 4.35 1.25

Slope %/day 0.138 4.80

EMAX – 1.00 6.27

PDE50 – 27.1 25.2

Interindividual variability

ω_H0 CV% 12.7 11.8

ω_slope CV% 21.4 30.2

ω_PDE50 CV% 79.8 44.5

Residual variability

Proportional CV% 3.87 29.3

5 corresponds to interindividual variability, obtained using an expo-
nential error model

Relative standard errors of variability variables are given on the vari-
ance scale. (–) in the unit column indicates that there are no units for
this value

Table 1 AUC and corresponding tPDE4i values for PD animals in chronic db/db mouse study

Administered compound and
dose per day

Roflumilast Roflumilast-N-oxide Combined

AUC (μg h/l) tPDE4irof AUC (μg h/l) tPDE4irofNO tPDE4i

Roflumilast, 0.3 mg/kg 136 (104–178) 0.744 (0.568–0.974) 86.9 (83.7–90.2) 0.731 (0.704–0.759) 1.49 (1.27–1.74)

Roflumilast, 1 mg/kg 408 (363–459) 2.23 (1.98–2.51) 275 (268–282) 2.31 (2.25–2.37) 4.55 (4.25–4.86)

Roflumilast, 3 mg/kg 1,201 (1,170–1,233) 6.56 (6.39–6.73) 853 (844–863) 7.18 (7.10–7.26) 13.8 (13.5–14.0)

Roflumilast-N-oxide, 3 mg/kg 68.6 (57.5–81.8) 0.375 (0.314–0.447) 2,633 (2,500–2,772) 22.1 (21.0–23.3) 22.5 (21.4–23.7)

Data are presented as geometric means (68% range)

tPDE4i values were calculated using fu and IC50 values of 3.7% and 0.282 μg/l for roflumilast and 12.7% and 0.629 μg/l for roflumilast-N-oxide,
respectively (N. Kaessner, unpublished data)

tPDE4irof and tPDE4irofNO correspond to the separate tPDE4 inhibition of roflumilast and roflumilast-N-oxide in the circulation, whereas the
combined value considers the contribution of both compounds and was calculated from the individual combinations of tPDE4irof and tPDE4irofNO
Animals received roflumilast (0.3, 1 or 3 mg kg−1 day−1 ) or roflumilast-N-oxide (3 mg kg−1 day−1 ) once daily for 28 days
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with its parent compound and acts as the principal contrib-
utor to the roflumilast drug effect [14]. As roflumilast
metabolism in db/db mice was unknown, we included one
treatment arm with roflumilast-N-oxide to assure efficacious
plasma concentrations.

In accordance with the previously reported GLP-1 elevating
effect of rolipram in non-diabetic rats [7], we now confirm the
result in a type 2 diabetes model. In diabetic db/dbmice, single
oral administration of 10 mg/kg roflumilast or its metabolite
increased plasma GLP-1 vs vehicle in the presence of glucose
by a factor of 2.5 and 4.3, respectively. As this report showed in
addition that rolipram is able to directly stimulate the cAMP-
mediated GLP-1 release in GLUTag cells, we concluded that
the observed increase of GLP-1 in response to roflumilast
results from cAMP-mediated GLP-1 release in intestinal L-
cells of the db/db mice. In the absence of glucose, roflumilast
and roflumilast-N-oxide had no significant effect on plasma
GLP-1 suggesting that PDE4 inhibition amplifies GLP-1 re-
lease only following food intake, which is the physiological
initiator of GLP-1 secretion [15]. In contrast, therapeutic GLP-1
mimetics elevate GLP-1 levels independent of food intake [16].

Chronic treatment of db/db mice with roflumilast or
roflumilast-N-oxide clearly ameliorated the diabetic status of
the animals. Roflumilast-N-oxide at 3 mg kg–1 day–1 almost
abolished the increase in glucose AUC and fasting glucose
over the study time and reduced the increment in HbA1c by
about 50% vs vehicle. In addition, fasted serum insulin levels
almost doubled following 4 weeks of treatment concomitant
with amelioration of pancreatic islet morphology and preser-
vation of insulin production in beta cells. The improved
diabetic status was also reflected by a reduction in water
and, although less pronounced, food consumption relative to
control. Water consumption decreased to 3.8 g/day, a level we
observed in healthy mice (data not shown), suggesting that the
renal glucose reabsorption capacity was no longer overloaded
in contrast to vehicle-treated mice showing a highwater intake
of 15.6 g/day at the end of the study. Despite its food-reducing
effect, roflumilast-N-oxide had no effect on body weight
development. However, this discrepancy might be a db/db

Fig. 6 Graphical evaluation of
the final PKPD model,
considering doses of (a) vehicle,
(b) 0.3 mg/kg roflumilast, (c)
1 mg/kg roflumilast, (d) 3 mg/kg
roflumilast or (e) 3 mg/kg
roflumilast-N-oxide once daily
for 28 days and HbA1c as phar-
macodynamic readout. Filled
circles correspond to measured
values of HbA1c. The solid and
dashed lines represent the medi-
an model prediction and the 90%
prediction interval, respectively.
The PKPD model captured the
HbA1c time course well over all
dose groups. A reduction in
HbA1c can be observed for
roflumilast (3 mg/kg) and
roflumilast-N-oxide (3 mg/kg)

Fig. 7 Insulin secretion in primary mouse pancreatic islets is amplified
by roflumilast-N-oxide (RNO). Islets were isolated from pancreases
and five size-matched islets per well (n01) were grown confluent for
2 days in a 96-well plate (48 central wells were used per plate). For the
glucose-stimulated insulin secretion assay, islets of the entire plate
were initially washed and pre-incubated in 2 mmol/l glucose (Glc) to
determine the basal insulin secretion under basal glucose conditions,
the mean is shown as a white bar on the left side. Islets were stimulated
with 10 mmol/l Glc alone or in combination with the indicated
amounts of compounds; 100 nmol/l RNO, 1 μmol/l of the broad
adenylyl cyclase activator forskolin (F) or combinations of both. Data
were generated in four to five independent experiments, n corresponds
to the number of individual wells, typically four wells were used per
tested condition. Data are presented as means±SD; ***p<0.001.
Norm., normalized
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mouse-specific effect as PDE4 inhibitors have been shown to
reduce body weight in diet-induced obesity mice [5] and
diabetic COPD patients [17]. This indicates that PDE4 inhib-
itors might be advantageous over current glucose-lowering
drugs such as insulin, sulfonylureas or thiazolidinones, for
which body weight gain is often an adverse event [18–20].

Compared with its parent roflumilast, chronic roflumilast-
N-oxide treatment resulted in stronger glucose-lowering
effects as demonstrated by a greater reduction of blood glu-
cose and HbA1c and superior islet preservation. The effect on
food intake was similar for both compounds; however, this
may be attributed to the limited sensitivity of the method. The
stronger glucose-lowering effect of roflumilast-N-oxide fol-
lowing chronic treatment is consistent with its greater GLP-1-
increasing effect following acute treatment. This observation
and extensive published literature regarding the glucose-
lowering role of GLP-1 [9, 21–27] support the view that
roflumilast-mediated GLP-1 elevation and the prevention of
diabetes progression in our db/db mice are linked. In particu-
lar, treatment of db/db mice with GLP-1 mimetics shows
parallels to our study results with respect to reduced food
and water consumption and preservation of pancreatic islets
[28]. Another observation was striking to us, supporting our
interpretation that PDE4 inhibitors ameliorate diabetes likely
via enhancement of physiological intestinal GLP-1 release.
Comparing drug reaction profiles of GLP-1 mimetics and
PDE4 inhibitors in humans shows that both treatments
can reduce body weight and cause gastrointestinal side
effects such as delayed gastric emptying, transient nausea and
diarrhoea [17, 29].

A reason for the stronger glucose-lowering effect of
roflumilast-N-oxide compared with roflumilast is given
by PK modelling as shown by a 1.6-fold higher value of
the combined exposure surrogate tPDE4i after roflumilast-
N-oxide treatment compared with treatment with the par-
ent roflumilast. Furthermore, the modelling results suggest
that PDE4 inhibitors carry the potential to keep HbA1c at
starting levels in db/db mice based on the estimated
EMAX of 1. As the estimated PDE50 of 27.1 in db/db
mice is approximately 27-fold higher than the tPDE4i of 1.03
in humans at the effective dose of 500 μg [30], db/db mice
seem to require higher exposures for efficacy than humans.
This should be considered in the translation of results from
mice to humans.

In addition to their intestinal action, PDE4 inhibitors
probably act systemically, which is supported by PKPD
modelling showing correlation of the systemic exposure
surrogate tPDE4i and HbA1c improvement. It is likely that
the most important systemic area of action is the pancreas
where PDE4 inhibitors might act in synergy with GLP-1
leading to enhanced insulin secretion. As vehicle-treated db/
db mice did not show glucose-stimulated insulin secretion
during OGTT explainable by the stage of hyperinsulinaemia

and beta cell condition, both depending on various factors
such as breeder, age and sex, we addressed this question
ex vivo in primary mouse islets. Our results indicate that
roflumilast-N-oxide is able to synergise with adenylyl cy-
clase activation in the induction of insulin release, which
was achieved in our hands by forskolin but can also occur in
response to GPCR agonists such as GLP-1 (C. Weiss-
Haljiti, unpublished observations). Hence the PDE4 inhibi-
tor may boost insulin secretion, acting directly on pancreatic
islets and amplifying an insulin-secretory response to GLP-
1, inhibitors of dipeptidyl peptidase IV or other triggers.
These and other still less understood mechanisms are likely
to play an important role in the preservation of beta cell
mass supported by our islet morphology results. However,
further studies are needed to investigate the mechanisms by
which PDE4 inhibitors might prevent diabetes progression,
in particular regarding cytokines, adipokines, insulin signal-
ling components and insulin sensitivity of peripheral tissue.

In conclusion, our results suggest that chronic treatment
with PDE4 inhibitors delays the progression of diabetes in
db/db mice by improvement of glycaemic variables and
protection of pancreatic islets. The occurring mechanisms
such as enhanced intestinal GLP-1 secretion and amplifica-
tion of the insulin-secretory response in the pancreas are
leading to novel and promising combination concepts for
treating type 2 diabetes.
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